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WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS                              Nancy Dawson 
 
 

PRELUDE                                   Holy Ground                                arr. Doran 
 
 

DISCIPLES GATHER TO WORSHIP GOD 
 

CALL TO WORSHIP (Psalm 42:1-2, 11) 
L:  As a deer longs for flowing streams, so my soul longs for you, O God.  
P:   My soul thirsts for God, for the living God. 
L:  Come and behold the face of God. 
P:  My hope is in God and I shall praise my help and my God.  

 
PRAYER OF INVOCATION 
 

*HYMN #263    All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name! 
 
 

 Church Directory 
 Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.          
 Phone: 239-2548    Fax: 239-6071  
 e-mail: office@qmpc.org 
 www.qmpc.org 

  Staff 
Interim Pastor: Rev. Dr. Nancy Dawson 

Director of CE and Youth                     Julie Dyke 
Organist / Adult Choir Director              Rose Peak 
Children’s Choir Director                    Helen Ford 

Office Administrator                      Christine Bailey 
Treasurer                                            Sara Curtis 
Bookkeeper                                   Mary Woerner 

THIS WEEK’S CALENDAR  
 

Sunday, June 23 
  9:00 a.m. Chancel Choir Rehearsal  
  9:00 a.m. Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Worship Service 
11:30 a.m. Congregational Gathering & Lunch 
  4:30 p.m. Adult Handbell Practice 
Monday, June 24 
  9:30 a.m.  Bible Study 
10:00 a.m. Art Class 
10:30 a.m. Balance Class 
Tuesday, June 25 
  9:00 a.m. Romeo’s 
Wednesday, June 26 
  9:00 a.m. South River Writers 
10:30 a.m. Balance Class  
11:00 a.m. Centering Prayer 
 
Property Task Force Report & Lunch– TODAY 
Plan to stay after worship for a Potato Bar lunch and to hear the 
findings of the Property Task Force. They will be sharing a plan on 
making needed repairs around the facility as well as ideas on    
building usage. 
 
Montreat Music & Worship Conference  
Today, 15 of our members, family and friends will be headed to the 
mountains of NC to attend the Montreat Music & Worship          
Conference. The theme of the conference is, “Not as the World 
Gives.” As you listened to the Senior messages on Youth Sunday, 
this conference has been pivotal in their lives and their relationship 
with God. We have 5 youth going for the first time this year and we 
are prayerful they will feel the same joy as the many youth before 
them. As they all learn and discern the message next week, please 
keep them in your thoughts and prayers for safe travels, great    
fellowship, and a deepening awareness of our Heavenly Father. 
Those attending are: Mike & Lisa Cawthorne with grandson, Chad 
Hanafin; Gail Midkiff with sister, Betty Pickral, and granddaughter, 
Maggie Teweles; David & Andrea Webb; Lilly & Allie Wood; Helen 
Ford, Elizabeth Plucker, Grace Jacob, Macy Neal and Sophia 
Haupt. 
 
THE INCREDIBLE RACE VBS 
Mark your calendar for July 28 – August 1; 6:30– 8:30 p.m.!        
Register your children and grandchildren! ON YOUR MARK, GET 
SET, GO! It’s a race unlike anything you’ve ever experienced. A 
race filled with fun clues to find, loaded with interesting challenges 
to attempt, and a global scavenger hunt like you’ve never seen. At 
the same time, it’s about another race. A race that began at the 
Garden of Eden and continues until this day, made up of all people 
from all time. What race? The human race where we are One   
Family, One Race, One Savior. 
There will also be an ADULT BIBLE study at the same time!  
Sign up for both in the Narthex! 
 

Class of 2019 
Diane Baldwin, chair, Nominating Committee  
Julia Bryan, chair, Fellowship & Clerk of Session 
Gerald Doyle, chair - Personnel 
Nikki Kariuki, chair - Missions 
Tim Roach, chair - Property 

Class of 2020 
Eric Barringer, vice chair, Personnel  
Neal Gibson, vice chair, Missions 
Liz Huband, chair-Christian Education  
Howard Jennings, chair Romeos 
John Lanier, co- chair, Budget & Finance  

Class of 2021 
Phyllis Beilfus, chair– Worship & Music 
Clyde Harkrader, vice chair-Worship & Music 
Steve Hubbard, co-chair– Budget & Finance 
Bob Lockridge, chair– Care & Nuture 
Shirley Morris, vice chair- Fellowship 

 



*PRAYER OF CONFESSION (Psalm 5:1-8) 
Give ear to my words, O Lord, give heed to my sighing. Listen to the sound of 
my cry, my King and my God, for to you I pray. O Lord, in the morning you 
hear my voice; in the morning I plead my case to you and watch. For you are 
not a God who delights in wickedness; evil will not sojourn with you. The 
boastful will not stand before your eyes; you hate all evildoers. You destroy 
those who speak lies, you abhor the bloodthirsty and deceitful. But through 
your steadfast love, I will enter your house, and bow down in awe of you. 
Lead me in your righteousness and make your way straight. AMEN. 

(Please take a moment of silence for personal confession and reflection.) 
 

*ASSURANCE OF PARDON 
 

*GLORIA PATRI                                                   
Glory be to the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost; 

as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. 
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, 

Amen. Amen. Amen. Amen. Amen. Amen. Amen.  
 

*PASSING OF THE PEACE 
We offer God’s peace to one another in the ancient words of the church: 

“The peace of Christ be with you.” & response “And also with you.” 
 

TIME WITH CHILDREN   Skip Wodke 
 

DISCIPLES LISTEN TO THE WORD OF GOD 
SCRIPTURE READING                 Galatians 3:23-29                Bible, page 230 
               Lector 
 

ANTHEM                                   A Living Prayer                                     Krauss 
                                                        Clyde and Sara Harkrader 
 

SCRIPTURE READING                  Luke 8:26-39                pew Bible, page 82 
 

SERMON                     Wrestling with our Demons                  Nancy Dawson 
 

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH:                                  Hymnal page 35 
          I believe in God, the Father almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, 

and in Jesus Christ his only Son, our Lord;  
who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, 

born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified,  
dead, and buried; he descended into hell; the third day he rose again 

from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of  
God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick  

and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church;  
the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; 

and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 

HYMN #494       Jesus, Thou Joy of Loving Hearts 
 

OUR GREETERS this morning are Bob & Phyllis Beilfus. 
 

OUR USHERS for the month are Glenn Flint (head), Jack Kerr, Ginny Kerr, 
Shirley Morris, and Lois Sandidge. 
 

OUR ACOLYTE this morning is Joseph Plucker. 
 

OUR NURSERY HELPER this morning is Raye Reynolds. 
 

OUR LECTOR this morning is Paul McCarty. 
 

OUR LITURGIST this morning is Skip Wodke. 
 

THE CHANCEL FLOWERS this Sunday are given to the glory of God in 
honor of Mallory Ford’s third birthday on June 21. She is the great-
granddaughter of Buck Ford and granddaughter of Kent & Fran Ford. 
 

WORSHIP BAGS are available in a basket in the Narthex for children who 
stay in the sanctuary during worship. They contain tools for worship and items 
to foster creativity. Enjoy the bags, and at the end of worship, please return 
them to the basket. 
 

WELCOME PADS are located in each pew. Each person is requested to sign 
this pad and provide the appropriate information. Pass the pad to your neighbor 
and return it to its original position, so that everyone may learn the names of all 
on your pew.  
 

HEARING DEVICES are available in the Narthex. Please see an usher for   
assistance.  
 
LARGE PRINT HYMNALS AND BULLETINS are available from the ushers. 
 
PLEASE REMEMBER to turn off or silence your cell phone prior to the       
beginning of worship services. 
 
 
 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
THE LORD’S PRAYER                                           Hymnal, page 35 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, 
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, 
As we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation.  

But deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, and the power,  
and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 

DEDICATION OF TITHES AND OFFERING  
  OFFERTORY                              As the Deer                             arr. Doran  
 

       *DOXOLOGY                                                                      Hymn #606 
 Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;   

Praise him, all creatures here below:Praise him above ye heavenly host; 
 Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 

 

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION (Unison) 

Most giving and generous God, you have given us new life in Christ and 
walk with us through the power of your Spirit. You sustain us daily in     
response to our needs. We shall not want, since you continue to watch 
over us. Accept now our gifts, for they acknowledge your abundance. 
What we offer is in response to your grace. Take these offerings and use 
them to your glory and honor as a sign of our faith. AMEN 

 

*HYMN #442                     Just as I Am, without One Plea 
 

 DISCIPLES DEPART TO SERVE GOD 
*BENEDICTION 
*CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE                                        Hymn #288 

Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me.  
Melt me; mold me; fill me; use me. 

Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me. 
 

*POSTLUDE                           To God Be the Glory                         arr. Rogers 
  

*Please stand if able. 
 

 

 

 

 
 

“Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your 
minds, so that you may discern what is the will of God - what is good and     
acceptable and perfect.”                    Romans 12:2 

Welcome to Worship at Quaker Memorial Presbyterian Church! 
 

Our faith community extends a warm welcome to visitors worshipping with us 
today and hopes that you will return often. 
 

For more than a century, Quaker Memorial has been committed to our mission 
of Welcoming All, Serving Christ, Transforming Lives. If you are seeking a 
church that offers abundant opportunities for spiritual and personal growth and 
Christian witness, we believe that you will find a home here.  
 

Visitors are invited to take a visitor gift bag (available in the narthex). 


